). Although these studies were carried out independently, in all cases data were collected in a common format; it is thus possible to make direct comparisons between the species. We may produce for each species an analysis (month by month) of the proportion of time /observations recorded in each of a variety of habitats (over the whole day, or broken down into habitat use by day and during the hours of darkness); we may produce a similar profile of percentage contribution to the diet of each of a variety of available forages; we may produce a record of the use of time by noting the proportion of the total day's activity recorded in each of 12, 2-hourly time periods. And for each resource dimension (habitat, diet, time) the list of categories recorded is exactly the same for all the species (see Tables 1-3 Resources habitat, food and hours of the the day were considered biologically independent; multidimensional overlap was thus calculated in each case as the product of uni-dimensional values (Pianka, 1976; May 1976).
RESULTS
Summary tables of the use of different habitat types, foodstuffs and timeperiods of the day by fallow, roe and sika deer and by free-ranging cattle and ponies are shown in Tables 1-3. Use of such open habitats is primarily during daylight: there is a pronounced movement onto the grasslands at dawn and away into communities offering more shelter, such as woodlands and gorsebrake at dusk. There is also a pronounced seasonal shift with these same cover communities being used increasingly extensively over the winter months as weather conditions deteriorate, days shorten, and grassland forage is increasingly exhausted.
Habitat use by fallow deer within the Forest has been studied by Jackson (1974) and Parfitt (1886). Both authors describe a similar pattern of use of different communities. Deciduous woodland was actively selected during early Spring (February -April) and Autumn (August •-October). Woodland use remained high throughout the winter in good mast years when animals remained to feed on the abundant beech mast and acorns; where mast was less abundant use of woodland declined over the winter and the deer made increasing use of more open habitats, grazing along rides and in clearings. Rides and clearings were again used heavily in midsummer. As with cattle and ponies, changes in habitat usage reflect changes in the need for shelter and in the availability of favoured foodstuffs.
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Fallow deer

Diet
With the exception of the roe deer, all species studied are preferential grazers ( Table 2 ). The diet of New Forest cattle remains remarkably similar throughout the year, virtually constant in terms of species composition, varying only in minor changes in relative proportions of those components. Some 70-80% of the diet is of grass; heather provides the bulk of the remaining forage (between 15% and 25% at different times of year). By contrast pony diet shows marked seasonal change. Summer diet (May -August) like that of the cattle, is predominantly of grass, which comprises between 80% and 90% of the diet at this time. In contrast with cattle, the ponies feed extensively on the grass Molinia caerulea at this period: Molinia makes up nearly 20% of the total diet, 22% of the total grass intake at this time. During September and October, Molinia intake declines, to only 3% (Molinia is a deciduous grass and becomes sere and unpalatable at this time); total grass percentage however remains relatively constant at ca. 80%, with a greatly increased intake of Agrostis setacea balancing the Molinia decline. As autumn changes into winter, the percentage of grass in the diet declines, to 50% of total intake. Correspondingly, there is a progressive increase, from October right through until February/March, of the amount of gorse and tree leaves (mostly holly, Ilex aquifolium) which are taken. The proportion of moss in the diet also increases over this period and heather intake, too, is increased in winter (Putman, 1986).
The diet of Fallow deer within the New Forest has been studied in detail by Jackson (1974 Jackson ( , 1977 ) and more recently by Parfitt (1986). Results are highly complementary and both authors show that through most of the year the deer are primarily grazers. Throughout the growing season -from March to September, grasses form the principal food (comprising in the region of 60% of total food intake), with herbs and broadleaf browse also making a significant contribution. Acorns and mast are a characteristic food throughout autumn and early winter, although their importance in the diet varies from year to year with variations in the mast crop. Other major foods through autumn and winter -on which the deer rely more heavily when the year's mast is exhausted -are bramble, holly, ivy, heather, and browse from felled conifers. Even at this time however, grass still makes up more than 20% of the diet; it is evident from this that the deer are preferential grazers throughout the year, and take increasing amounts of browse over autumn and winter merely to compensate for lack of graze materials outside the growing season. In Spring and Summer, New Forest sika do feed extensively on grasses (30-40% of the diet) and Calluna (30-35%) as do Dorset and Scottish populations. But the diet is far more varied and includes significant amounts of other forages: forbs, deciduous tree leaves, gorse and coniferous browse. In autumn only 25% of the diet is formed of heather and grass, the remainder composed of pine needles, gorse, holly and mast. Winter sees an increase in the intake of coniferous material and' a corresponding decline in intake of deciduous browse and forbs; at this time less than 20% of the diet is made up of grasses.
Amongst the New Forest herbivores, roe deer rely most heavily on browse materials. Jackson's analyses of roe diet (Jackson 1980) showed that young browse material: bramble, rose and new growth of deciduous woodland trees and dwarf shrubs, formed the bulk of the diet throughout the year. Bramble and rose together formed between 25% and 45% of the diet throughout and comprised the largest food fraction in all months except January and April. From January to March, foliage from feiled conifers, or from young plantations, Calluna and ivy were major foods with lesser amounts of grasses, herbs and fungi. Over the summer, growing season, herbs and grasses became more important, and new growth of deciduous trees and shrubs were also favoured. (Although browse from these plants was seen in the ingesta all through the year, amounts present from October till March were minimal; from April to September however, such browse formed from between 10% -30% of the diet). During the autumn, acorns were a characteristic food, when available; fruit and nuts formed up to 15% of the diet from September through till mid-winter.
Activity Patterns
Detailed information of diurnal changes in activity is only available for 3 of the species considered here (Table 3 ). Ponies are clearly most active throughout the year during hours of daylight. Cattle too are essentially most active during the day, although there is perhaps a tendency towards peaks in activity around dawn and dusk in late Spring (February -May). By contrast sika deer in the New Forest, while they may be active at any time during the 24 hour period, show marked peaks of activity at dawn and dusk in all seasons; the same essentially crepuscular pattern is also shown by fallow, although complete data are not presented here.
Overlap in Resource Use
Indices of overlap between the various species in the use of each resource were calculated for each month. For simplicity however, results presented here (Tables 4-6 Despite these overall differences in diet and feeding "strategy" be.ween the three deer species however, many types of forage are taken by all three species, and there is in fact considerable dietary overlap at some times of year. In winter in particular when food is restricted both in quantity and variety, overlap between roe deer and fallow The most detailed information available on this spatial segregation v^ithin communities comes from tjhft Fpr^t (grasslands, and particularly on reseeded lawns. In these areas it is clear that cattle and ponies feed in and occupy distinct areas on the lawns -and that these areas differ fcotanicalty, both 0 in structure an& speçi^s composition. Each l^TO thus comprises a i mosaic of distinct patches (which we term "short grass" (2Aimm) and "long grass' (Zi^-r^Qujçpm))] occupied, by ponies and cattle 9iiT .ioillnoo sviiiiaqmoo biovB ol aisib inoieWib iqobc oi ri^The patches "derive 'fitom the sfilectiVëj eliminatory behaviour Of,; particularly pofiiesi Most-Tiarge herbivore^ avoid .feéding iin. the .close iyjfo cinity. of their own fresh dung -an adaptation: presumed to reduce the risk oaf'ipàfasitici.rèinfes^aticmo! Ml an animal returns to grazie an are3 on which dung has been deposited only after'.avcowsideirable -period (during which the dung Ijas . largely jdeçayed) ¿he.risk of in-creasing its permanent, parasitiovkurçlen ,t<fc ^naçççptablf, \ level^ is considerably 4uce& Horses are ; particularly, "hygienic" in this regard and recognise specific latrine, areas within their rang«, to which they move to defalcate. Suçh" behaviour is a. well known ; feature-: of horses in pasture ïtelteiïlteltàliXiikmo 1976; W^I# was originally thought that ' it .occurred in response to enclosure and would not be shown by free-rangir>g hprses in areas s .jch os the New Forests Edwards and Hollis (1982) have clearly demonstrated however tfeafeeft 9 plfl^si^'} ^nprçtlairinç" jf^.^ofss^-develop op Forest lawns in response to the same pattern of selective "feeding and dtmging in the free-ranging popies stuçi^s. , \n.&do 9: s When feeding on lawns, many animàlsmfove o'ff the ariea into adjacent Vegetation typés of defaeoate.i'Hbwevér, thisi is not always possible^ and^ other latrine àreaé are defined Mthin-the grassland ^community itself. Since thé animals will not feed in these latrine patches, the grass grovfs longer in these* area& (aided ' byrthé 1 fàct that the latrines obviously become considerably abetter fértilisèd than the .rest bf the sward). Thus a pattern is established, of ponies feeding on "short grass'f patches-(whiçli «re cropped as close as tfyejr teeth will allow) and defaepating in, "jlo^g,. grass'', Since the mechanics of the way in which cattle Ojbtain their food prevents them from feeding on very short grass, cattle these sa.me communities are forcsd tp restrict their feeding activity to the "long grass" patches on the lawn. Cattle, unlike ponies, defaecate;. so to speak at random; since, however, they spend almost all their time in "long-grass" areas, their faeces remain in these patches -and the mosaic is maintained. As a result, use of grasslands is divided, with cattle occupying and feeding within "long grass" areas and ponies feeding on "short grass" patches (see Edwards 
